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,4 IA cerain planlt. ( .

A certain plant, Of which it made r,ope1

of twisted strands, or well-twisted rope, (9, TA,

resembling that of the cocoa-nut, the price oif

which mount to a humdred deendr& of ready

enoney, (TA,) and which is better than that made

qf Mhefibe of Me cocoa-nut. (IP TA.)

,$a 'An admtixture (Lth, S,' 0, V, TA) in

what is drank and what is not drunk. (Lth,

TA.) - And ".,4ji .,AkJ, (~, A, 0, ]P,) from

4ia'meaning "1the act of cutting," (g, TA,)

or from the same as meaning " the act of bringing,

or drawing, together" two things, (TA,) Thet

openn that is cut out at the neck and boswm of a

shirt or telibe,for te head to enter into it: (0:)

or l the part Mhere the two sides of that Opening

unite: (A,* g,* TA:) or, as AAF may. the lower,

or lowest, part of that opening. (TA.)

.;,,j (g, 0, ]~) andV 4JA.~ (1~) [and ?t.jJ

(occurring in the A in art. e&> as oppoe to

4)and 4-jJ, to which it seems to be therefore

assimilated in form,)] Who contracts the parn

betwee his eye; ($, 0, ]g;) and grins, or dis

plays his teeth, frowning, or cont1radting his face,

and looking sterny, austerely, or morosly; (1~;
[or rather the firsBt signifies one who does so much;:

J I

applied to a man. (. Hence, (TA,) .,l.

and V~.WbCI signify The lion. (0, l~p TA.)

4..JMixed wine or beverage [&c.]; as als,

1;UJ A piece of flUsh: (VKr, ]:) from I

signifying "he cut" athing. (TA.)

Z.i'J Anything m#ixed. (TA.) And [pai

ticularly) (TA) Camell miilk and heeps'or goat

indiA miwed toether: (lA9yr, ~, 0, 1.1:) or goat

milk and sheep'milk ,ni.vd together; (V5;) whjic

is also called L..S.-: (TA:) or freh milk, 

miilk such as is termed >.Ia'. [q. V.], mixed wi

Jitn [or melted fat, &c.]: and i. q. ii [q. v.

(TA.) . See also4 .

se in two places.

i;bj 1jj3L. : They came ail togethter: (?, A
0, Mygb, I$:) Igist being a noun denoting gee

rality, (8b, $, 0,) not used but as a word des&,

tive of state, in the scous. case: (Sb, §, 0, l$

its use otlherwise is a vulgar corruption, thou

allowed by El-Khaf&jee: (MF:) or it may

regarded in a phrase such as that above as bei

in the accus. case as an inf. n.: (IAth, TA:)

is expl. in the T as meaning alL together; msis

one with another. (TA.) And V~ 1.A. 
means tThey came with their (whole] comnpa

(i-)

. Jm .l an d 4 . . I and 4. J 4 i T h*

betwee the eyebrows. (TA.)

* - ~~~~ ~~ A water-

skinfilld. (Lb, 0, TA.)

1..hM gh. M [A con ra e facer.: (5, Mn art

iuf. n. ,.3. and i,;i (,M glh, M yb, Ik )and

~ (I~;) [andin an intensive sense, ;U&ij

(see a verse cited voce j....);] and YkJaJ1;

(AIgn, TA;) and *j,.iW ; (M 9b, TA;) said of

water, (~, Mgh, Myb, Jr.,) and of tears, (V5,) or

otlier fluid, (5,o TA,) [It dropped, dripped, or

flU in dropsj] it.flowed (Mgh, M 9b, TA) drop

by drop. (M 9gb.) - It occurs in a trmd. as

si n fy n ti, "IJ, or ' , [H e let fa ll s w eat, or

urine, in drops,] in wlhich each substi is in the

accus. case as a specificative: said of a person in

intense awe or feau. (Mghl.) - C).? p,aJ j

i":tThe gum [exuded in drops or) came forth

from the tree (TA.) ~ ~ .q. ~.

[His anus voided ezcrement in drops]. ()g.) m

.ei) J. inf.n. gIA, :.Ue weent away in&(

the cowntry, or in the land; (?, I~;*) am

hastened; (s., ITA;) as also ;.Ia., iof.n.;#,9"

(TA.) 1m,(Ay, $, Mgb, Myb, V,) [aor. ',

inf.a. ;(Mgh;) and t'.,Jsi, (Mgh, Mqb, ~,
in .jUmil; (Mqb;) or the latter but not thi

former accord.to AZ 1 (Mab;) and 14,.;i, (Q

He (God, 1V, or a man, g, Myb) ?nade it (namel

water Ac.) [to drop, drip, dr.ibble, or fail i

jdr.ops;] to~fo ($, Myb, TA) drop) by dtrop:. h

Mb)he poured it out, or for-th. (Mg):.) Yct

say ~.j t ) 41 !;.jl , and i3;Iu3, and e3j;

-[He made the ,cater. to fall drop l'y drop into ti

s'throat.] (Msb.) . ' *-- j- L; 1What hai

poeured thee (4..a t) upon us? (TA.)

h Li., (Lth, It,) inf. n. Ai (Ltl,) t He prostratd

:r suck a OMe with ehemencem. (Ltlh, ]~.) [Perta,

~'this is from ;J, sigrnifyinag the "side;" and

1. o it is not tropical. See also 2.) ] ,ilip

1He~swdthe_garment,orpieceof cloth. (IAI

-, ',~(Mqb, ~,) aor.±, (Mqb,) inf.

;J;(Mqb, 1g;) and tttpfJi, (~,Mqb,y,) inf.

;,13; v;)but this has an intensive signifil

tion; (Myb;) and V Lo5WJIl; (V;) but this [a'

'e- SM] I do naot find in the [other] lexicons;

iP- and ISd mention only the first and second; (TA

,:) He# dispse the camels in a file, string, or w.

gh (1,0 Meb;) he plce the campels near., one

be anothe, in afile, string, or swries; (i;) [,

igtied Mes halter of each, secept the first, to titee

it of the ex before it.] It is said mna prove

ted, 4J4j 0--- je A.I The failure of proeins

cause the camels, driven or broughat from

ny. place to anote, to bedi#posed in fsllfors

(v. - j.a ,i ~J I e smeared the ca m el ii
,pIjleI [or tar]. (g, Myb.)

art
IL e& l : see ]L .4.a A [ He, hA s a d

(BoGi L.

bling of his urine] is said Of a Man1 who cannot

retain his urine, (Mgb, ~* by reason of cold

affecting the bladder. (TA.)- .I 

see 1. - (inf. n. . i, )H e ~per e

him [with his spear] and threw him down on one

of hs sde. (~ M ob.) A n d4hjP J inth.

oopies of the l& .. hj pAi, but this is a mim-

take; (TA;) and 1JJ; and &o *j.L; (V.;)
vulgarly a .3;(TA;) His horse thre ham

down on oneof his sides (,'TA.) See P : 

see also 1. - a~ JI inf. n. as above, He

fumigated his garment with i.ec., aloe-wood.

(lu.)

4. jJIJ: see 1. -... It was time for it to drop,

drip, or faul in drops; it was ready, or near, to

drop, &c. ; expl. by m i p) and

drip, or fall in drops; &c. See an ex. in a verse

cited voce - Hefel [upon his side].

&.ok j&Z:see 2. am i.J3&USh

fumigated herself withjA, i.ec., aloes-wood. (15.)

6: wee 1. . A,.iZti w :tThe pepl came in

Iconseutive comnpanies; from 1,11 ;tiJU. (~, TA.)

And hence also -/iJ Zh :[The books,

1or letfter, of sch a one followed one another in a

regular series]. (TA.)

y 10. oj.lj;w He sought, or desire6d, its dropping,

n or dripping, or flowing; [dendavoured to make it

~# drop, or drip);] expl. by O#Ltfj .;1, (I5~, TA,) i. c.,

IU Zt.... (TA.) - ja. lJiC.i [He sought,

I, or demanded, bounty, as it were drop by drop].

.3 seo~~~mart. JsJ3.

,dj Q. Q. 2.ja

if j. [Drops;] pl1 of ;;]a3: ($:) [or rather a
coil. gen. ii., hiaving this sigvnification; or] nehat

drops, (IC,) of water &c.: (TA:) n. un.

'~(li;) whzicha signifies a drop: (Myb:) pl. of the

former, itii: (s>) and of the latter, 1;J
n. (Myb.) [Sce also 6UJ.i. You may ip5 C

la $.,~j. It flowed drop by drop. (Myb.) - Rain:

'y: (?, Mqb:) n. un. J [signjifying a rain; a
Azshoe of rain]: (Myb :) pi. of the former,

L; 

Lad # ~J. A side, part, portion, quarter, tract, or

Wail region, (~, Myb, ]~,) of 0the heavens, and of the
b,earth ; (TA;) as also ~s(,~ art.i, and

~ .:(l1, ibid.) either side of a man:. pi. 3Um11.

one (~ Myb, l~.) You say #~v W% He

ale. threw hims down on one (C i ie. ( M yb,0

Ltith l~, TA.) And E lN.~g~t~[

knwm not on whiich ofhi two sides h will fall;

i. e., what will be hisk final state]. (JK.) And

rib- the pl. signifies The oute parts or regions(I

U




